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231-947-7433
www.grandtraverseballoons.com

THE PERFECT SURPRISE
Balloon Ride

Christmas Gift Certificates
Certificates valid through the 2004 Summer Season

EST. 1987

SAVE up to $50.00
For Christmas Gifts

SKATEBOARDS • SNOWBOARDS • CLOTHING • ACCESSORIES

935-3703
124 Munson Ave. (US 31 North) Traverse City
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Amusement Equipment Makes 
Great Family Entertainment!

GRAND TRAVERSE VENDING
• Pool Tables • Juke Boxes • Video Games

• Foosball Tables • Pinball Machines
November 28 & 29 • 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

1115 S. Union,Traverse City
231-946-7003 • 866-339-GAME

Sale!

hb11-27.727725

Affordably Stylish    7’ Tahoe with ¾” Slate 

$1595

Have it installed,
just in time for
the Holidays!

11/27-727717-HB

Spas

Pool Tables

Fireplaces

Fun

Cue Stick with case

$3995
- 
$5995

• 15 different styles
• Over 100 Cues in stock to choose from

V-Force Air Hockey

$695
1 Year Same As Cash

Financing available to qualified buyers

Aristocrat
Stately in design, the AristocratTM combines
eighteenth century European styling with

precise craftsmanship.

MissionTM

Arts & Crafts Style
Extremely Classy!

1 Year Same As Cash on ALL Brunswick Pool Tables
Plus a FREE Rack with Qualifying Tables

See Our Internet Site At: www.phillipsenergy.com

Premium Gas Logs for a
Realistic and Warm Fire

Mistwood 21� Gas Log Set
with Safety Pilot & Deluxe Burner

Reg. $349     
$279

WOOD

Take your old drafty fireplace and
make it energy efficient today

with a wood or gas insert

Northstar
78% efficient. Heat your home

$2595
$1795
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S. Airport Rd.

Cherryland
Center

Bank
One

Phillips
Energy
Inc.!

Phillips
Energy Inc.
GT Mall!
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TTrraavveerrssee  CCiittyy
989 S. Airport Road

992299--11339966
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-4

GGaayylloorrdd
1182 S. Otsego Ave.

((998899))  773322--88002200
Across from K-Mart

Mon.-Sat. 10-5

TTrraavveerrssee  CCiittyy
Grand Traverse Mall

993355--44442288
next to Target

Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sun. 11-6

Jacuzzi, the #1 name in Spas offers
you to take advantage of

1 Year Same As Cash or a 
$500 Rebate

51
00

Hudson
Bay

84% efficient.
40,000 BTU’s

includes blower

(plus delivery)
1 Year

Same as Cash

Buy any qualifying Brunswick
Pool Table and a Centennial®

Play Package, and receive
a Free Cue Rack*

a savings up to $1,200

Viking I Spa

$2795
1 Year

Same As Cash!

90 Days
Same As Cash

Financing
Available

Holiday Specials

Hot Tub
Accessories &
Gifts for Your
Loved Ones!

Rack Up Big Savings This Holiday!

SAVE

Now in
Gaylord

Pool & Game Room
Accessories! GasWood

Teen gifts run the gamut from sports gear to salon services
BY JILL JENKINS 
Special to the Record-Eagle

When buying for
teenagers this Christmas,
think beyond CDs, money or
a new pair of jeans.

Instead, think subwoofers,
funky jewelry, pedicures,
facials and wakeboards.
Area businesses offer shop-
pers plenty of gift options
for teenagers. 

If there’s a water sports
enthusiast on your
list,check out Action Water
Sports in Traverse City.
The store, which opened
last June, is co-owned by
Kevin Wright. Drawing on
his partner’s experience
with an Action Water
Sports store downstate,
Wright believes people
won’t be deterred from buy-
ing summer-themed gifts in
winter.

“A lot of people do come
in and buy these items as
Christmas gifts,” Wright
said. “We have two brands
of wake-boards — hyperlite
and CWB. We also carry
hyperlite and CWB boots.”

For the skiing enthusiast,
the store carries waterskis,
helmets, vests, tubes, and
wake-surfing gear are also
available. Along with hav-
ing the variety of in-stock
items, the staff at Action
Water Sports is knowledge-
able about the products
they’re selling.

“We are not only a dealer-
ship,” Wright said. “We are
also skiing enthusiasts.”

Traverse City’s Pavlova
Day Spa Salon is offering
shoppers a  new gift idea
for teen girls, said owner

Anne Pujos.
Every Sunday, from noon

to 5 p.m., Pavlova is offer-
ing Teen Night — a spa
experience designed for
girls ages 12 to 19.

“I’ve been thinking about
this for 10 years and with
the encouragement of my
staff, decided that the time
had come to reach out to a
new clientele who will have
a group of special pack-
ages, services and prices
just for them,” Pujos said.
“The atmosphere we will
create will be just for them
and very different than
what their mother might
experience as a client here.
They will know that when
they walk in the door. And
when they leave, we want
them to feel good and confi-
dent about themselves, and
to have fun in a way that
they couldn’t anyplace
else.”

Some of the services teens
will be able to schedule —
at discounted prices —
include facials, manicures,
pedicures and haircuts.
Pavlova workers will also
be offering tips on skin
care, hair care and makeup
in an effort to help build
self-esteem.

A brochure listing all ser-
vices and prices is avail-
able at Pavlova. Gift certifi-
cates are also available.

Next door to Pavlova is
Euphoria, a store that sells
fun, funky and natural
products like jewelry, totes,
and fragrances.

Owner Nicole Maile
thinks some of her biggest
sellers this season will be

ribbon necklaces, hand-
beaded cuff bracelets made
by a women’s co-op in
India, faux leather
bracelets, totes and Zents
Concreta.

“Women of all ages really
like (the ribbon neck-
laces),” said Maile, who
buys them from an artist in
San Francisco. “The artist
always laughs when I call
and order more because I
seem to go through them
quicker than everybody
else he’s dealing with.”

The faux leather
bracelets have words made
of metal  on them such as
joy, dance and peace.
Customers can special
order these bracelets with
up to five letters; the
bracelets will arrive within
two to three weeks.

Maile’s totes are also pop-
ular gifts this time of year.

“These have really fun,
funky fabrics,” Maile said.
“These are big sellers,
especially at Christmas.
You can use it as a gift bag,
too, and put stuff in it.”

The Zents Concreta, a per-
fume balm, should also
prove a popular gift this
year for girls just starting
to experiment with per-
fume.

“These are really nice for
young girls,” Maile said.
“You have more control
over how much you’re
putting on.”

For the high-tech gadget
aficionado on your list,
what about a portable DVD
player?

At Circuit City in Traverse
City, customer  service

associate Brett Chouinard
said, “Portable DVD play-
ers are a hot seller now.”

Chouinard also recom-
mended any gift that has to
do with cars and video
game consoles.

“Anything that has to do
with car audio is a big sell-
er (like) CD players and
subwoofers,” he said. “And
video game consoles are a
huge one. You wouldn’t
believe how many of them
we sell.” 

JJiillll  JJeennkkiinnss  iiss  aa  llooccaall  ffrreeee--
llaannccee  wwrriitteerr..

Record-Eagle/Jim Bovin

Wendy Tebben of Pavlova’s cuts the hair of Brittany Wiggins, 15, of Traverse City. Last
Sunday was Pavlova Day Salon’s first Teen Night, catering to girls ages 12 to 19. Below,
Taylor Byington, 13, has a pedicure from Michelle Radtke.


